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SLCCf Y.rTIME TALES WH-Y- Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today
More Truth Than Poetry

JAMES J. MONTAGUE

fute to weti-cui- c old age, sine, it if
symbolic of apring and new grow the

Today's flower is the sifiia, o
tent in creating an atmosphere of
peace, affectionate, comradeship and
brauty,
CupM'Sln. H.'l. Wln.l.r adirie. Ine,

Queen Helena of Italy is ail active
voikrr in Ked Cross affairs.

juvcnuiion of spirits and ivamUfl-m- g

of Ioa c.
Ihe ratal stone for today i the

topai, which, freeing its wearer f.'om
the effects of old (cars and pant

and in restoring the hap-
piness of youth.

The color for today, deep green,
is alo. significant for thoe who re

'.THETALEOF

iicrJLD DOG

I were to tuiard a conjecture I
should think that the name 'golf it
derived from the same Teutonic (

from which tlx Germansfreion a club, and the low
Dutch 'kolff.' which comes very near
the sound of 'golf.' If 1 am right,
the word 'goli' signifies 'the game
of the club.'

"I am. v!th the brt wishes for
the sport of the 'gowft club' in the
field and their conviviality in the club
room, very much your and their obe-

dient servant.
"WALTER SCOTT."

(Cap)rlfhl. Wheeler Rndlcate. Ine.)

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
The tatismam'c gem fr today is

the emerald, which, on this occasion,
is niot potent in bringing to thoe
vho have passed middle age r re--iU&Z&JnmMW HUT

PHOTOPMia.

cwuMrrm
riioTorMia. wis

CHAPTER I.

" Almost Twin I.

Nobody ever ipoke of old Spot'i
matter at "old Johnnie Green Yet

the two boy and doe; were almost
exactly the (ante age. Somehow Spot
crew up ftcr thin Johnnie. He
had (topped bring a 'puppy by the

Is "Coir so Named?
It is upon no less an authority

than that of Sir Walter Scott that
we learn that "golf" derive its
title from a low Dutch name for
"club" for. in 18--

M, the distinguished
novelUt wrote a letter along the
following lines:

"I should esteem myself happy if
I could add anything to the cubo-rut- e

account of the gamo golf
which you were so good as to trans-
mit to mr, as 1 am an admirer of
that manly exercise, which in former
days I occasionally practised. 1 fear,
however, that the activity of other
gentlemen ha anticipated any re-
marks which I can offer, especially
as I have no books by me at pres-
ent. The following particulars I
mention merely to show that I have
not neglected the wish of tlie gentle-
men golfers.

"I should doubt very much that
the word 'golf is derived from the
verb to gow',or to strike hard.
On the contrary, I conceive the verb
itself is derived from the game and
to 'gowff is to strike sharp . and
strong as in that amusement. If

ji mm

Amazing Values
at Bowen s

for Saturday Selling

LAST TIMES

Tj VIOLA LARRY

DAIIA SEUOfl

TOMORROW

FINAL DAY

DOROTHY
DALTON

IN

"Behind Masks"
LOtl CIIANEYIf

ONE WAY'S AS GOOD AS ANOTHER
If Tommy lakes the chicken broth, . ,

And, with- - a howl of indignation
I'ptets it on the table cloth, ,

Yli mother beams her admiration.
His instincts she would not repress,

As many mothers do, by scolding.
' She says it isn't naughtiness "','.It's just his little mind unfolding.

When Willie, sending up his kite '.

Attached his sisters kitten to it,
And cried with infantile delight,
"That's how the bombing airplanes do it!" V.
His mother did not interfere;

She murmured: "How can we expect him .

To make himself a great career --

If people hamper and correct him?"

When Polly wouldn't go to bed
As she was told to, with the chickens.

And stamped her feet and shook her head
And acted like the very dickens,

Her mother steadily declined .j .

A general request to spank her. ,' ,
, Said she: "We must not fill her mind

With thoughts of bitterness and rancor'."

When you and I were little chaps,
On discipline our folks were keener.

They made no bones of using straps -

For every childish misdemeanor.
Our smallest pranks they sternly chid, . .

They gave us fits for thoughtles blunders, .

And yet, iu spite of all they did,
. We are not such a lot of wonders!

IN

rilOTOPl.tYS.

f

,

"Aceofllearts"

. LAST TIMES

FINAL DAY
"The

Invisible
Power"

"Southern

lliroony
Four"

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG $96.75Three-Piec- e Duoold Suite

of the Finest Construction

LAST TIMES

SIDNEY CHAPLIN
'

TOMORROW

LONCHANEY
IN

"CHARGE IT"
An ideal suite for the living roouijall pieces are of the
finest selected white oak, cither in a golden or fumed oak
finish.

Reduced in Price From $185.00

TOMORROW- -

The Thought Film,

"Parentage"
A Message

l

VA" Jr." fini nail

e

- ' PRE-EMPTE- D ...
CHINA'S EYES ON PHILIPPINES-Headli- ne. Superirapose&ve

presume, upon Japan's, which have been there for some years ,

- NOT TOO LATE
We who were young are now old, but we still sort of think we shall

see William Jennings Bryan elected to something or other before we die.
. . BADLY NEEDED .

We are about to give Russia a provisional government.
ICopyrifM. ISSl. by The BeU Smdkew. Inc.) Y

More Beautiful Than Ever

De Luxe
Dancing Academy

GRAND OPENING
TONIGHT

The Real Dancing Palace of Omaha

Lakeview Park
TONIGHT

PRIZE WALTZ CONTEST
Caih and Other Prizes -

SenseLommon
are under arrest on the charge of
keeping a young' girl, who .recently
arrived; here from Aberdeen, a
prisoner over night; in a grove; in
the country near Sioux Falls and re-

peatedly attacking her. Bonds of
the defendants-wer- e fixed at $6,000
each, pending their preliminary hear-
ing. '" "''

Sept. Sth --Labor Day
MASKED CARNIVAL

BALL
Hundreds of Prices Given Away

By J. J. MUNDY.

Improve Your Job.
Do not worry yoursetf out of your

job. ',
Let your hard thinking about your $73.00Six Colonial Pieces

Made to Satisfy

You know Tot a sportinj dog. I'm
pointer."

time hi young master learned to
italic. And when Johnnie was hi?
:nough to play around the farm
building his parents felt Mire that
he was safe ao long as "old Spot."
as they called-th- e dog, was villi
him. .

'

Spot thought himself years older
than the small boy: or at least he
always acted so. If a goose hissed
at little, toddling Johnnie Green, old
Spot would drive, the goose away,
barking in a loud voice, "Don't, you
frighten this child 1" If Johnnie went
into the stable and wandered within
teach of the horses' heels, Spot would
take hold of his clothes and draw
him gently back out of danger. And
if Johnnie strayed to the duck pond,
the old dog wouldn't leave him even
to chase the cat, , but stayed right
there by the pond, ready to pull his
young charge out of the water in
case he happened to fall in.
. Spot seemed to enjoy his task of
taking care of Johnnie Green. .It
wasn't all work. A great deal of
pleasure went with his duties, for
Johnnie Green never wanted to do
anything but play. And Spot wasn't
so grown up that he couldn't enjoy
a. lively romp.. For that matter, he
fever did get over his liking for
boisterous fun.

Still, there were some kinds of
(

sport that he didn't care for. He
wasn't fond . of having such things
as tin cans tied to his tail. He dis-

liked to be harnessed to a toy wa-

gon. He hated to have his ears
pulled. Yet there was only one of-

fense .that ever, made him growl.
When Johnnie Green took a bone
away from him. Spot couldn't help
earning him, with a deep rumbling,
grumbling, that he was going too
far, even between friends. But. he
never snapped at Johnnie. .That
growling was only Spot's way . of
teaching Johnnie Green manners.

Fond as. he was of his young mas-

ter, Spot 'did jit care to' spend all
his time playing childish ' games.
There were grown-u- p things that he
liked to do things 'in which a
toddler like, Johnnie Green couldn't
take" part. Around the farm, house
there Were always the cat to be
teased and squirrels to be chased into
trees.- - In the pasture there were
woodchucks to be hunted; and even
if he couldn't catch them it was fun
to see those fat fellows tumble into
their holes. ,

Then there . w ere the cows. Spot
loved to help Farmer Green drive
Shem home late, in the afternoon. He
acted very important when he went

job be with a view to making you
more expert, not making yourself
physically unfit to keep any job.

You may be a hard worker, but

Here is a chance not to be. passed by. All pieces are of
olid , white oak construction.' Suite consists of table,

buffet and six chairs. ,
Reduced in Price From $145.00

you may be such a hasty, unthinking
sort of chap that you make many un
necessary movements and so reduce

yeWtyWkeo)jWeMe4ate

'

Amiiniiversair'y Sales

your production belowe whrt should
be expected of a man as a "hard
worker."

It may be your are of
losing your place that the strength of
your brain power is used up this way
rather than in planning out your
work.

You may be So haunted with the

Gate-Le-g Tables
565.00 Genuine Mahogany Gate
i Leg Table, at $32.50

170.00 Genuine Mahogany Gate
Leg Table, at 33.00

$76.00 Genuine) Mahogany Gate

thought of discharge that you can
not, and DO NOT, do your work
as .well as vou are capable of dome.
nor as well as you are really desir-
ous of doing, for you are in earnest
for good production.

..Lies ittoic, at ....... OOJW
JSO.OO Genuine Mahogany Gate

Leg Table, at 40.00
$60.00 Mahogany and Ivory Gate

Table, at 29.00Hundreds of Pairs of Men's Trousers in a Sale for Saturday'
Get out of the worrying habit and

make your application in a well-direct-

effort and you need not worry
over losing your job. .1

No employer is willing to lose a
worker of this sort if he can afford
to keep anyone.

It is not so easy to find a man who
is genuinely interested and employers m

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
, Th Styles You Want for Fall

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.
JSPECIAL SALE

Men's and young men's trousers. Hundreds of pairs to
choose from.. Blue serges, blue flannels, browns and gray
flannels; fancy mixtures and striped worsteds; golf pants .

. and riding pants and lots of suiting patterns to match -

. your old coat and vest. 1 (' '

appreciate the man who puts the firm
for which he works before everything
else.:' ... '

, . ,t-

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Paragon Pants
' Rosenweild & Weil Pants

'AH new fall merchandise at new prices.
Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3

$50 $g00 $y50

Anniversary Sale of Hardware

So use your mentality and keep in
shape physically that you may

and remain necessary to your
employer. , . ... it..
Copyrltht, 1981. International Feature

, , uervice, inc. - -

Men Charged With Keeping
v Girl Prisoner in Grove

Sioux Falls, S, D.,' Sept. 2. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) August Seibert and

Anniversary Sale

WallpaperHenry C. Rathjin, Sioux. Falls men,

.Ul Ills VWV.9, ei v. mj a iibiviiuiii(j uiu
if was hard work, though he really
thought it great sport. ; .

t Sometimes when Johnnie Green
wanted to play with Spot the old
Jog couldn't be found anywhere. He
might be over s the hill, visiting a
neighbor's dog. He might be in the
woods, looking; for birds. He might
even have followed a. wagon to the
village. V : .

' :

; As Johnnie Green grew older he
roamed through the woods with Spot,

nd vhen Johnnie's father at last
Jet him own a gun, old Spot was as
pleased as Johr.nie was.

"I've been waiting for this event
for several years," Spot told the
Muley Cow.

. . She-di- d not- share his delight.
"For pity's sake, keep that boy and

iisgun out of the 'pasture!" she bel-

lowed, "It frightens me to have him
come near me with his blunderbuss."

Old Spot gave her a pitying look.
"It's plain." -- he said, - "that you

don't come, from a sporting family,
as I do, or you'd never spc.k in that
fashion of . a nice, new shotgun. You
'know; I'm:, a ;porting dog. ... I'm a
nointcr. sl point out the game for
'the tasters." .wr' n

" -- Tbe : Muley i Cowilgave .a 'Sort of

Never Before have we been able to offer such big values in

Dining Chairs. . Think of it, American Walnut and Ma-

hogany Chairs, in Period styles, 'with; genuine leather

seatsthat formerly sold for from $17.50 to $24.00 cadi, we

now offer in lots of from one to' four ' -

for $5.95 each

: Drapery Fabrics at Special Prices
:-

v '
Cretonnes, Block Prints and Sunfast Fabrics

50 ft. --lnch garden hose, with couplings, $8.00 value . M.'o
50 ft -- inch garden hose, with couplings, $9.00 value ....17.00
50 ft. ch garden hose, with couplings, $10.00 value ..C7.&0
Hose Reels, all Iron galvanized drum, bold 100 ft., $3.50 value;

at i, $2.65
Plain Bearing Lawn Mower, $10.00 value $70
Plain Bearing Lawn Mower,-$12.0- value $9.00
Ball Bearing Lawn Mower, $12.00 value $9.00
Ball Bearing Lawn Mower, $14.00 value ..........$10.00

. 75-l- b. Ice Capacity Refrigerator, white enamel inside;
$39.50 value at 7. "....$320

125-l- b. Ice Capacity Refrigerator, all white enamel inside; s
$50.00 value at .., .,.$40.00

Thermos jug fS.OO

Anniversary Sale of Chinaware
$1.50 Decorated China Solid Bowls, Anniversary Sale . ...79
$1.50 Cut Glass Salt and Peppers, Anniversary Sale, pair 85t?

Harmo'nelia oatmeal
blenda in new colorings. 30-in-

Duplex Oatmeal, the best
grade of plain Oatmeal made,

, Tapestries, two-tone- s, grass
; cloth effect, chintz patterns and
stripes for bedrooms. Anniver-- '.
sale price, per roll
Sold with aew eit'Ont borders.

Paper for any room in light and
- darlc colors. AnniTeraaiT pale

price per roll 9
Sold enly with borders.

' LAST TWO TIMES'
MATINEE TODAY 2:13

; J EARLY CURTAIN

TONIGHT AT 6
WILLIAMS A WOLFUStEMPEST
SUNSHINE; HUGH HERBERT A CO.:
Ckra Bajrrri Larry Comers Edwai--
Mre)iall Wiatea Braai Topic ef tee
Day i Aacea'a Fableai Path Newe.
Mallqaa. lSe to Soc; eome 75c nd $1;
Sat. anal twa. alfhte, ISc to Sit Seme
S1.23 Saturday aae Sunday. Anniversary Sales in the Annex

Cretonnes, 86 inches wide, in all the new
color combinations, suitable for all purposes
and rooms, 45tJ up to $1.50 yrd- -

" imported hand block prints in distinctive
designs and colorings, 30 to widths;
95 W to $4.50 yard.

t, Sunfast materials, guaranteed colors,
est desjgns and colorings for portieres, furnit-

ure?'- coverings and draperies," O in. widths.

SandiY
Meew Te, A Wei

jpoTt and tossed her head.;
-- "ItiMucky for Johnnie Green," she

jniffed, "that I'm not a sporting cow, THE FAMOUS
r he might 'ftOVhave any butter on

lis bread. ?
GECJCIA KIHTRElS

40 PEOPLE 40
BAND AND ORCHESTRA

Seata Sale 60c7Sc mmi St.00
(Copyright. 1 S! . tr the Metropolitan
, Newspaper Service.) .'

New Fall Plaid and Serge Dress.
Skirts.S2.98.,:

A beautiful .assortmenT of new plaid dress
'skirts,' also plain all wool serges. Every
skirt a new fall model and a wonderful val--
ue; made to sell at $4.00, $5.00 and $5.98;
all sizes including extra sizes. Anniversary
Sale Price 83.98
Silk and Serge Dresses and Jumpers,

:; $9.95
New fall dresses and jumpers of all wool
serges, fancy taffetas in a wonderful lot of
clever styles; dresses made to sell to $19.50.
Anniversary Sale Price ...$9.95,

Percale, liy2c yard
Another large shipment of beautiful quali-
ty 36-in- ch percale remnants; regular 25c
value.

$4.00 All Silk Jersey Petticoats, $2.29
Fancy all silk jersey petticoats; every new
tall color, elaborate models in two and three
color effects; dozens of pretty styles; regu-
lar $4.00 values. Anniversary Sale $2.29
100 Dozen Men's Ironall Overalls, $1.25
Men's white back 220 weight dsnvm, triple
stitched overalls; union made; $2.90 value;
Saturday only. $1.25

Pall Weight Coats, $8.39
Positively the greatest values ever shown,
elegant all wool materials in the newest
colorings and dozens of ., classy styles in
belted and loose styles, in serges, velours,
novelties and polo cloths. Coats worth to
$19.50. Anniversary Sale Price ....$8.39

Children's Hose, 2 pair 25c
Children's fine ribbed school hose in brown
or black; regular 29c value. -

. $2,00 Serge Middies, 98c .
New fall middies of "Jamestown Serge" in
navy blue; in women's, ; misses'" And "chil- -'

dren's sizes; large sizes white braid trim-
med with emblem on sleeve; small ones
trimmed in red, gold, light blue and green;
ages 6 to 22 years; regular , $2.00 values.
Anniversary Sale Price .....98?

$155 Coreralls, 69c
'-

-i .?
300 dozen children's overalls, ages 3 to 8

years blue, blue- - with white dotted
stripe, and khaki; all red trimmed; genuine

' "Stiefel Denims," double stitched; made for
hard wear, some with ' double seat and
knees; regular values to $1.23. Anniversary
Sale Price 69

' Lotus Silk Hose, 29c pair
Lotus black silk boot; beautiful quality;
regular 69c value.

$1 .60 up to $5 yJ- -

Portiere Fabrics
""Rich, new, , double-face- d t- -

Joan with, a corded, poplin-lik- e

Silk weave and surface,
widths In handsome blue, taupe,
brown, mulberry,

$4.65 Yard

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Irons A Cheaafe's Epoch-MaU- Skew

A flaw if fcyety"
Mickey Markwea, Art Tackmaav Heloa
Creea aa4 Beaa Brummie, a boat of ra

mm4 the Batatnf Beantr Chora .
LaeVaa' Tidwt, ISc-30- c Eyary Week Day

FILET NETS in plain and small figures, also novelty patterns, 40
and h widths, yard 50 up to $3.00
Also many dainty patterns In all ready-mad- e Curtains, per
Pair $3.50 P to $7.50'

Anniversary Sales in Our M ammdth Grocery DepartmentEriPRESS LAST
TIMES

TODAY
RKOB MIMer

H. B. C. Special Blend, a fine ;
drink, lb... .................... 35c

Sattie. S lbs for..... ..SUO
Our noted Ankola Blend, the cof

JOHN ILIA aURKC Sleelee.

" (Cover up the answera-read- ' the nuee-t'o-

and era if yea can umr them.
Then look at (he aoeirera to see It you
are right.)
Follow These "Questions and Ans
i v wera As Arranged by
, J. WILSON ROY.

L' Under whose teaching was
Paul a student? '

2. ' Who was Zara?
3. What was the name of Abra-

ham's brother?.
- .4. What bloody battle took' place
in the Wood of Ephraim?

v Who was th, Jjusband of De-
borah the prophetess?
. 6V-- iyame. three sons of Levi?

: . , . Answers. .

: 1. . Acts. . Jtxii. .J. -

2. . t .Chronicles 'n. 33.
' X Genesis xxn. 20 1

! 4. 2 Samuel arviit, .6-- .
.1 ' Judge rr. 4.;
6. Genesis xlvi 11.

(CcpyrUht. ISM. Wheeler gyadicate. Ib)
Use Bee want ads for speedy, re

Beee ee leeetiei: RIMtNAMT A DUFF.
"J"el -I- mmT-. SOU aCMNS. SHeimi.t; fee that cannot be equalled.

per lb I...Featerlas CHaea ftrty.

- 14 lea. Beat Pure draaulated '

Surer ....................... ..S3e

4Mb. aaek or ear Fameus Health
Jleur Tiw... .....SUB

j,. aack ef eur Faaeua Dta--
' mend H Fleur ......SSc

i -- Ke.'e cana Fancy BUeeS Ha- -
iraliaa Pineapple la taea7 ..

,'. errup, par eaa ....SSc
' 'Same, per 60s. ,.,..SUS

' " 4 lbe. Faner Blua Reaa Rice... v .ZSc

t fk(a "Beat Demeatie Staearonk
Spacbetti ar EfS Keedlea . . . . 2Se

caa Baker e Coeea... .....Uc

cake Baker'a Cbocolate 15c
:i-a- Jar Pare Fruit Prejcivee. ..23e
IS ban Diamond O Soap. ...... ..Sic
IS tan Beat 'Em Alt Soap We
Tall eaaa Pink Salraoa 15', i
IS-e- can Pet Slilk lie
Quart jars Fancy Queen Olive...39c
CaHfnnila Seedleaa er Seeded

Katetae, per lb.. Z3c

aT ERSAHT TEA AND COFFEE
SALE.

Leader Special Santoa Blend. 1b..!c
Our Fameo Santea Blend. lb.... tSc

' Batter and Meat Specials
Forequarterg Spring Lamb, lb. 14Uc
Hindquarters Spring Lamb, lb. 22Uc
Steer Pot Roast, lb. .j 9c
Lean Pork Roast, per lb. 17 We
Rib Boiling Beef,' lb. 6ttc
Swift's Premium Bacon, lb. ......39c
Sugar Cured Picnic Ham, lb. ...lie
No. 1 Package Creamery Butter, per

lb 42c
No. 1 Bulk Country Butter, lb. ;.8hc
A- -l Peanut Butter, per lb 14c
Queen Olives, per qt. 40r

Fancy Baiket Fired or Eun Dried
Japan Tea, lb BSc

Fancy Ceyloa. Ounpoirder, English
Breakfaat er Oolony; Tea. lb....W

The Beat Tea Sifting, lb. ISc
Breakfaat Cocoa, per lb. tZ'x

All grocery ardera S ap eliv- -
ered to any. part at the city frre.

EATTY'STo)
4

ID , OnOperatiT
Caftrias

W Apaeociato Yaw
fetreaato. Jioward SU Bel. 15lh and 16th

vile. (

i usfJS Su- -r K- : v t ...


